
Charles H. Lundquist College of Business 
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

Business Career Symposium 
Wednesday, April 16th 

5:00 to 8:00 pm 
Chiles Business Center 

• Explore Careers: Hear from People in the Business! 
• Network with UO Alumni and Employers! 
• Win DOOR PRIZES! Attend the Reception! 
• Compare and Contrast Jobs in the Same Field... 

TrackA 
Business Management 
& Entrepreneurship 

5:00 to 6:15 pm 

> Account Management Jeld-Wen 
> Corporate Entrepreneurship Intel 
> Management Development Lithia 

Automotive Group 
> Gaming/Entrepreneurship Garage 

Games, Inc. 

Marketing, Sales & Promotions 
6:30 to 7:45 pm 

> Pharmaceutical Sales Johnson & 
Johnson 

> Communications Oregon Student 
Assistance Commission 

> Sports Marketing Portland Trail 
I Blazers 
I > Retail Buyer Fred Meyer 

_Track B_ 
Financial Analysis 

& Advising 
5:00 to 6:15 pm 

^ Financial Advising First Investors 
> Corporate Finance Intel 
> Banking Washington Mutual 
> Corporate Finance Tektronix 

Accounting, Auditing & Tax 
6:30 to 7:45 pm 

> Governmental Auditing OR Secretary 
of State, Audits Division 

> Regional CPA Kernutt Stokes 
Brandt & Co. 

> Big 4 CPA KPMG 
> Corporate Accounting Weyerhaeuser 

For more information, please contact James Chang at the LCB, 346-3421 

Thanks to the UO residents who 
helped conserve over 75,000 kWh 

during the Reduce the Juice 
competitions, Great Jobl 

Sponsored by the ASUO. UO mnciwr Facilities Services and Housing | «•»«•«**« omc«. 

We would also like to thank the Residence Hall Association 
and the following businesses for their generous support 
helping UO conserve energy: 

Bon Marche* 
A Bizzillion 
Harlequin 
Smith Family Bookstore 
Camp Putt 
Emerald City Comics 

Rejuvenation 
Center for Integrative 

Body Works 
Willamette Pass 
Soccer Zone 
Sweet Potato Pie 
Good Guys 

UO Bookstore 
Foolscap 
Tsunami 
J. Michaels 
Hawthorne's Deli 
Sixth St. Grill 
Subway 
Keystone 
Euphoria Chocolate 
Pegasus 
Anatolia 
Carl's Jr. 
Royal Awards 
Nike 

Eager students read the results of the primary elections off of the ASUO door Friday evening. 
Danielle Hickey Emerald 

Elections 
continued from page 1 

Alyce Chong garnered the most 
votes in the race for ASUO Pro- 
grams Finance Committee Senate 
Seat 1, while Joe Jenkins and Mena 
Ravassipour are going on to com- 

pete for PFC Senate Seat 2 in the 
general election, and Beth Over- 
gard and Colin Andries are the top 
two remaining candidates for PFC 
Senate Seat 3. Chong is the only in- 
cumbent PFC senator who will be 
advancing to the general election. 

TWo EMU Board Finance Senate 
seats are up for grabs, and Gabe 
V. Kjos and Rodrigo Moreno Villamar 
will compete for Senate Seat 4 in the 
generals. James George was elected 
to EMU Board Senate Seat 6 because 
he received more than 50 percent of 
the votes in that race. 

Three Athletic Department Fi- 
nance Committee seats were on 

the ballot. For Senate Seat 7, An- 
drew Faust and Laura Schulthies 
will be in the generals; Anthony 
Kuchulis and Jesse Harding will 
compete for Senate Seat 8; and for 
Senate Seat 9, Kevin Day won the 
position outright with more than 
50 percent of the votes. 

ASUO Elections Coordinator An- 
drea Hall said she and the rest of the 
ASUO Elections Board were thrilled 
with the 15.2 percent voter turnout, 
or 2,634 total votes cast, in the pri- 
mary election. While 15.2 percent 
might not sound like a large portion 
of students, officials consider it an 

admirable level of participation. She 
added she was glad to see that stu- 
dents from groups that usually have 
little student government involve- 
ment ran for positions in the ASUO. 

“The presence of so many greek 
students, law students and many 
others, added a lot of character to 
the elections so far,” Hall said. 
“Those students’ running has 
reached out to a lot of groups that of- 
tentimes the ASUO is accused of ne- 

glecting or not appealing to.” 
In the other races, Rebecca 

Shively has been elected as an un- 

contested candidate to Senate 
Seat 11, an academic seat for un- 

declared majors, because no 

write-in candidates received 
enough votes to challenge her. 

There were no candidates for Sen- 
ate Seat 12, the academic senator for 
Architecture and Allied Arts, so 

someone will be appointed to this 
position at a later date. 

Stefan Myers will be campaigning 
against Alicia Lindquist for the Arts 
& Letters/Joumalism Senate Seat 13 
in the general election. 

With Jordan Marx a clear first- 
place winner, and Adam Turcott and 
Kevin Curtin tying for second place, 
all three will be on the ballot in the 
general election for Social Science 
Senate Seat 15. 

Jonah Lee and Gabrielle Guidero 
beat out the other candidates for Sci- 
ence Senate Seat 16 in the primar- 
ies, and Bethany Larson won Busi- 
ness Senate Seat 17 with more than 
50 percent of the vote. 

"The presence of so 

many greek students, 
law students and many 
others, added a lot of 

character to the 
elections so far.... 

Those students' running 
has reached out to a lot 
of groups that often- 
times the ASUO is ac- 

cused of neglecting or 

not appealing to " 

Andrea Hall 
ASUO elections 

coordinator 

James Jensen, who ran uncontest- 
ed, is the new senator for Gradu- 
ate/Law Senate Seat 18. 

Nick Hudson and Sarah Koski will 
be on the general election ballot for 
the two-year position on the Associ- 
ated Students Presidential Advisory 
Council, but Jonathan Kloor, who 
ran uncontested, won the two-year 
midterm seat easily. 

Courtney Warner won one of the 
three two-year positions for the Stu- 
dent Recreation Center Advisory 
Board with 1,036 of 1,111 votes. Jon- 
ah Lee and Noah Glusman, both 
write-in candidates who met the re- 

quirement to advance to the gener- 
als, will be on the ballot for the re- 

maining two seats. However, ASUO 
election rules state that a candidate 
can only run for one position in the 
general election, so Lee, who made 
generals for both Senate Seat 16 and 
the rec center board position, will 
have to make a decision about which 
position he wants to run for. 

Joe Snyder, who was uncontested, 
won the one-year ASUO Programs Fi- 
nance Committee At-Large position. 
The status of the two-year midterm 
positions is unclear, however, as Toby 
Piering had more votes than sole op- 
ponent Cory Phillips, but both were 

listed as advancing to the general 
election; Piering did not gamer more 

than 50 percent of the votes because 
of write-in candidates. 

Ethan Firpo, the only candidate 
running for the two EMU Board 
At-Large two-year terms, won the 
position. The two-year midterm 
seat, however, is between Slade 
Leeson and Omid Kianersi for the 
general election. 

Adam Amato and Cory Phillips 
both received the most votes as write- 
ins for two two-year terms on the 
Building Fee Committee, and each 
won a seat because no one ran on the 
ballot and no other write-ins met the 
minimum number to go to the gener- 
als. Phillips is in the same situation as 

Lee, where he will have to decide 
which position he will run for in the 
general election. 

Except for Ballot Measure 15, 
which was voided because of incor- 
rect wording, all ballot measures 

passed with more than 50 percent of 
voters choosing “yes.” Measure 15 
and another measure — which was 

submitted to and approved by the 
Constitution Court but did not get 
put on the ballot on DuckWeb—will 
both be on the general ballot. 

Whatever the result of the general 
election, which runs from April 21-23 
on DuckWeb, many candidates said 
they will be representing many more 

students than they have in previous 
leadership positions. 

Instead of a small, streamlined 
group of students, most of those who 
win the general elections will have 
the arduous task of fairly represent- 
ing every student and student group. 

Kira Park is a freelance writer 
for the Emerald. 
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